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AN ACT OF JUSTICE.
SCDOOEN TERMINATION OF A MUR¬

DER TRIAL.

t Thomas Zimmerman Acquitted by the

A Government's own Witnesses- \ Ter.
W <iict or Nat Guilty Ordered by the
r- Court.

The TJoited States Court assembled at the
usual hour yesterday morning, and entered
upon the case of Thomas Zimmerman, of
Spartanburg, charged with conspiracy on May
1, 1871, and the murder of Wallie Olin, alias
Wallie Fowler. Messrs. D. R. Duncan and J.

fW. Carlisle appeared for the defence. The
defendant was arraigned, and pleaded not

guilty, and the following jury was obtained :

James S. Flllebrowo, foreman; Ebenezer
M. Wells, Charles A. Darting, Lorenzo T. Gard¬
ner, Samuel W. Getty, James Dobbins, Taos.

8. Fc8berry and Thomas S. Mills, white; and
James Moultrie, James Battlce, James P. Da-
Coita, and Thomas Barnfield, Jr., colored:
The district attorney then addressed the

ju-y In very nearly the same language that he
bad employed In opening former cases, and
.called Columbus Matthews as the first witness
for tjte prosecution. Matthews testified that
be hid been a Eu-Kluz, hartog joined the
.Cecar Springs den In March, 1871. Had been
ou one raid when George Garner, a white
man, was whipped. The chief said he was to
?be whipped because be was a constable under
a black man. Tba. same den also raided on a

negro at Mr. Thomas's place, and he had heard
of another raid on which á man named Win-
smith wes shot. Knew nothing of these things
himself, and bad only been on one raid.
There was no cross-examination ci ibis wit-1
.ness. I
John Matthews was next called. He testl- I

-fled that he had joined the Bates vii le den of Ku?
Klux in April, 1871;-and he described the raid
on the night oí May 1st, 1871, on which Wallie
Olin was killed. He testified that the party
met at General Bates's store, and went first to
Mose Oates's house, found him and whipped
him pretty severely. He waa a black mon,
but witness did not know his politics. They
then went to. Matthew Lancaster's house and j
got bim out --Somebody threw a bed-quilt
over his head, bot he struggled out el lt and
Tan away. Then Jim Vandiver chased after I
him, shot him, and: came back saying he bad I
killed him. Witness was positiva that lt was

Jim Vandiver who shot him. They next went
to Wallie Olin's, andJohn Thompsonjerked him
out ol the bouse, and,putting a pistol upi
Close to his forehead, fired, and the ball
-entered his head. Olin fell down, and Thomp-
son fired two moreshots at bim. He then called
for a fire, and, getting a torch, threw that,
dow n on Olin and left it burning. Olin died
next day of his wouuds. There were on the I
raid beside the witness Zach. Vandiver, Jim
Vandiver, John Thompson, Aaron Thompson,
Francis Thompson, John Zimmerman and Joe
Zimmerman, sons of David Zimmerman, and I
brothers of the defendant. Witness did bot
see -the defendant there. There were three
men present whom the witness did not know.
On being cross-examined by Mr. Carlisle, tbe I
witness said. that he would have known the
.defendant If he had beep on the raid, and re-

peated positively that it was Jim Vandiver |
'who fired at Lancaster. !
Matthew Lancaster, colored, was next

called. He testified that he was forty-six j
Tears old, and bad always lived In Spartan«
burg. The Ku-Ktux came on him In May, I
1871, pulled him out of bed and threw a bed

quilt over bis head. He heard somebody call
out "skoot him." Then he threw off the quilt
and started to run, and somebody rode after
him and shot him in the back of the head.
The bullet entered Into his head, and was ]
taken out four days after by Dr. Means. It J
was Tom Zimmerman,, the détendant, who I
chased bim and shot him. Knew it was the I
.détendant because he recognized his voice j
when he was chasing him. Knew the de-
tendant very well, and was positive that he I
Identified him. On being cross-examined, the
witness testified that the party did not tell
him what they came on him for. He recog- j
>nized John Thompson and Thomas Zimmer- j
man by their voices. Recognized none of
the party by sight, bot only by the sound of I
theirVoices, and was rnnnlog away as fast as

he could when he heard them. Was In great
confusion, excitement and fright. Was posi-1
tlve that he Identified Zimmerman.
Wesley Brown, colored, waa next called. He

testl ried that he saw the Ku-Klux upon the
raid that had been described. Was standing I
'near his owu house while they were at Lan-1
castfA house, r It was at night, but the moon I
-was sh thing. Did not know what time of the

year It was, nor the month, nor the dsy of the
week. Did not know the distance between j
-the two houses, but thought lt was about as j
far as a certain building which .he pointed out

through the window of the court-room, and I
r which ls about a hundred yawls awayfrom the

.courthouse. Recognized Tom Zimmerman by
his voice and his horse. The horse was a

'black pony belonging to the defendant, which
the witness had seen very often and knew per- I
fecily well. When asked by the district attor-

ney if there was any peculiarity about Zlm-
merman's voice, by which he recognized lt,
the witness replied that "be didn't understand I
dictionary talk, bnt be know'd It was Tomi
.Zimmerman." On being cross-examined the I
witness testified frat he was "going on twenty-
three years old." Did not know when his

birthday would come. Had voted lu 1868.
Did not know who be voted for, but knew lt
was the Republican ticket. Did not know
?whether he was twenty-one years old then.
Did not know what year lt ls now. Becog-
aizecT'Tom Zimmerman, Elijah Lee and Mr. {
Millwood. Knew them all by their voices.
Was standing in a cotton patch while they
were comingtoward him. Was notvery much J
frightened.

Dr. Jones, a white gentleman, was next

«ailed by the prosecution. He testified that
he lived In Spartanburg, and saw Wallie Olin
on the day that he died. He was shot In the
head and a portion of his brain protruded I
from the wound. He was comatose all day, J

_ and died at 3 P. M. Believed the cause of his

being shot was the private spite and malignity
cfJohn Thompson. On belnsr cross-examined
by Mr. Carlisle, Dr. Jones t.>rifled that he had
talked with Wesley Brown, the last witness,
frequently about the raid. Brown said that he
stood In the door of his house while the party
were at' Lancaster's house, but the moment
that they started away from Lancaster's house
he Jum ped and ran as fast as he could. Never
rao BO fast before in all bis life. In the con¬

versations that witness had had with Brown,
the latter bad never Intimated that he had re-

.cognized anybody until quite recently, and

since he bad been talking wlih Mat Lancaster
about the case. Witness had also talked with
Lancaster, and had had a conversation with

bim that morning, when Lancaster said that

John Matthews bad told bim that it was Jim
Vandiver and not Tom Zimmerman who shot

him, and that his confidence in his former be¬
lief bad thus been considerably shaken.
This closed the testimony for the prosecu¬

tion, and the defence did not deem it neces¬

sary to produce any witnesses. Mr. Cai lisle,
addressing the court, said that the case was

clearly one that should be nol. pressed by the
government. The prosecution had made out
no case whatever to go to the jury, and jus¬
tice demanded that the case should be dis¬
missed.
Judge Bond said that he could not himself

see how the Jury could and a verdict against
tbe defendant. One witness swore that it was
the defendant who fired upon him, but iden¬
tified him only by his voice, while another
witness, also tor the prosecution, swore posi¬
tively that it was another man who did the
shooting.
The district attorney said that of course after

that statement from the court he could not
ask the jury to convict the détendant, and he
admitted that lhere was a fatal conflict of tes-
timony. He therefore consented to a verdict
of not guilty, which was accordingly entered
and the prisoner was discharged.

NEWBERRY COUNTY.

The Effects of Martial Law aud Offi¬
cial Persecution.

The New York World prints the following
letter which puts forward, in a clear and con¬

crete way, the truth about the commercial
collapse in the counties ot South Carolina J
which have been overrun by the Federal sol¬
diery :

WHITMIRES, NEWBERRY COUNTT. 8. C., I
April 7, 18 2. \

Messrs. Edwin Bates <fe Co., Charleston. 3. C. ?

DEAR Snts-We wish to know If you are

willing to take back the goods we bought ot
you.
Please ask Messrs. Dowle, Moise & Davis, J.

E. Adger A Co., E. B. Stoddard & Co., H. Bis¬
choff& Co., George W. Williams <fc Co., T. M.
Horsey A Brother, and Mr. W. L. Webb If they
will allow us to return what we bought ot
them: No white mao will go to Newberry
under the present circumstances for fear ol
being arrested, so there Is no chance to get
our goods hauled; and nearly every man In our
neighborhood is gone or preparing to leave, so

that we will have little or no trade, except
what we sell on credit, and we are not in the
notion at present to do much of that sort ot
business. Please see those firms for us and
let us know their deolslen immediately. We
do not ask you to return us the money unless
we stand actually In need of lt. It can stand
to our credit.

Yours respectfully, BAT à DUNCAN.

THE CABLIST8 BIBING INBPJIN.

A Rebel Army Crossing tue Frontier.
MADRID, April 26.

The friends of the ministry lu the new
Cortes held a meeting last night, which was
presided over by Admiral Topete. The object
of the meeting was to assure the government
of sympathy and support In lie struggle with
the insurrection. Sago s ta made a fiery speech
demandlug to be placed at the post of the
greatest danger. Serrano and Rosas aleo
made addresses full of patriotic enthusiasm
and loyalty. MADRID, April 26.
There ls a vast Increase In the number of

CarllBts bands throughout the Kingdom. Fit-
teen hundred persons are now engaged In the
insurrection. A proclamation bas been Issued
declaring many places In a state of siege. Ibe
government refuses to furnish the presB with
any 1 niurination relative, either to Ita or the
Carllsts movement. There is a great demand
for troops from the provinces wtiere the Car-
lists are most active. Marshal .Serrano, with
six thousand troops, has gone to Navarre, and
his presence at the head of thia force has
checked the operations of the Carllsts In that
department. Marshal Serrano will be appoint¬
ed generalissimo of the forces operating
against the insurrectionists. Marshal Concha
will a so be given high command. It ls believed
that the future of Spain now depends upon
the course of the radicals, and that if they
co-operate with the partisans, Don Caries's
revolution will be successful

PARIS, April 25.
The Univers and Liberte announce that Don

Carlos has cro.-sed-the frontier and ls now lu
Spain; at the head of ten thousand men. The
same journals say a perfect understanding
exists between the Carllsts and Republicans.
The forcer are to draw the troops into
the open country and leave the towns
defenceless against the Republicans, who
are to rise against the government, on
the 1st of May, in all perta of Spain. Only
two of the Isabellist generals bave as yet
Joined the insurrection. The French Legiti¬
mists hold aloof from this last daring enter¬
prise ofDon Carlos.

PARIS, April 26.
The situation In Spain has become very

serious. The government bas resolved to
adopt most rigorous measures to suppress the
Insurrection. Nothing Is certainly known of
the whereabouts of Don Carlos.

"ALL QUIET ALONG THE POTOMAC."

*An Old Question Reopened.
The following communication adds another

to the list of those who claim to have written
the well-known poem, "AU Quiet Along the
Potomac." We print lt with pleasure, and
should be pleased to see Mr. Oliver substan¬
tiate the claims of his father In a manner that
would admit of no doubt:

MADISON, GA., April 12, 1872.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

Prompted by the mingled feelings of desire
that justice should be done, and of resent¬
ment against actual Injustice, and impelled
also by the love of my heart, I lake my pen
to state a few facts lo reference to the poem
whose name heads this article. Until recently
I was not-aware that any one bad publicly
laid claim to Its authorship, and, as an
anonymous poem, I, as well as Us author,
wes willing that lt should go down to pos¬
terity. But some weeks ago I saw, tor the
first time,.the work of Professor Davidson,
ol the University of 8outh Carolina, on tbs
writers of ihe South, In which is cited a brag-

fart, spread-feather letter from Lamar
ontalne, asserting that uthe world may

howl over it as lt may, but the poem ls his,
and he wrote lt." The real author was a may
of extreme modesty and lack of pretension,
and, were he living, would be the last to re¬

fer to the fact that "the world" bad noticed
his poem, much less been so exercised about
lt as to wrangle and "howl over it."
Published without bis consent, and in oppo¬

sition to his express wish aud request, and
hlmsell in the Army of Virginia at ihe time of
its publication, he did not Know lt was in the
"immortal custody ol the press" till it had
been scattered broadcast throughout the land.
Published and republished, set to music and
sung by the wives and daughters of Confed¬
erate soldiers, he was utterly amazed at its re¬

ception. In August, 1864, bis "dust returned
to the earth as il was, and his spirit unto
God who gave lt," and other band lhan that
which wrote it oiuBt seek to save his poem
from men ..no would rob the dead. There
was but one witness to the writing, which
took place in the late summer or early fall
of 1861. It was read Immediately after to a
Circle of literary friends. One of these copied
lt and had lt published. The out-going of a
heart that tenderly loved the wile and mother
"far away In the cot on the mountain," and
"the two on the low trundle bed," Hie elder of
those here claims these words, which, till war
snail cease, are set to soul music, as ihe pecu¬
liar possession of his mother, bis brother and
himself, who hold them doubly dear because
they are the expression of a husband and a
father's love. That husband and father, and
not the least of Southern poets, though he
died In his prime, was Thaddeus Oliver, of the
Second Georgia Regiment, whose home was
Buena Vista. Marion County, Ga. If lhere be
any still living who can testify to the truth of
the tacts above stated, I earnestly request
them to do so forthwith. In the meantime, I'
have the satisfaction of knowing that my
father's poem has been claimed for him; that
the usurpers of his rights have not gone un-

rebuked, and that my hands have woven a

garland with which to decorate his grave.
HUGH F. OLIVER.

THE GREAT TOMADO.
DETAILED REPORTS FROM CHESTER.

A Kamber of Persons "Won nd td-mirac¬
ulous E91 apea-Thc estimated Loss.

The following detailed reports, from the
Reporter, of the ravages of the tornado' in
Chester will be read with especial Interest by
those whose altentton has been directed to
ihe subject by the telegraphic accounts of the
disaster, already printed In THE NEWS:
On Thursday afternoon lase the most vio¬

lent tornado, whirlwind, or something ot the.
kind, passed over this unfortunate town, leav-
lng destruction and desolation in Its train.
The day had been an unusually mild and balmy
one, scarcely a cloud floating in the sky, until
about 4 o'clock In the afternoon, when a dense
black cloud was seen riging in the west. It
steadily and rapidly approached, overcasting
the whole heavens with Its midnight pall.
The wind began to blow furiously, accem-
panted by vivid flashes of lightning and deaf¬
ening peals of thunder. Suddenly an awful,
ominous roarlug was heard In the west, and In
a few moments the storm had swept past, scat¬
tering everything in its path, except the most
substantial buildings.
So tar as we have been able to learn the de¬

structive fury of the blast was first experi¬
enced at the plantation ot Mrs. Roden, five
miles to the west of the town. Here all the
houses on the place tvere totally wrecked.
The saw and grist mill of Elijah D. Walker
were the next buildings io feel Its force. They
were both levelled to' the ground. From lins
point Its track ls marked by scattered fen ces
and uprooted torest trees till lt struck the
town on the hill near the old Male Academy.
The first houses in its course were the large
flour mill, built of brick, formerly the property
of Major N. R. Eaves, and the sraall brick
building occupied by David Jones, colored.
The former of these it damaged badly, and the
latter it entirely demolished ; burying Jones
and his wife lu the ruins, but not injuring
either of them seriously. Wiping * out

of existence three or lour small houses be¬

longing to Messrs. Smith 4 Melton, and one

belonging to Allen Farrar, colored, lt pa3ied
on to the substantial residence of Mr. John C.
McFadden. All of his outbuildings, three in
number, were demolished. The residence was

too strong to yield to tbe storm, though the
chimneys were carried away, and the h use

Itself strained and partially unroofed. Be¬
tween this point and where it crossed the rail¬
road track, lt destroyed two small houses be
longing to F. A. McNlnch, one of A. N. Mc-
Ninou, three of Hon. Samuel McÂllly, two
of William Quatelabaiim, and one belonging to
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
Several of these houses were occupied at the1
time, but none of the occupants had any bones
broken. In some cases they were fastened In
the ruins and had to be extricated. The first
building encountered on crossing the railroad
was the large steam-mill of W. R. Robertson.
The brick walls of this building successfully
resisted the storm. It was, however, unroofed,
and all the wooden additions to the main
building entirely wrecked. The miller, Har¬
rison Balley, bearing the roaring of the ap¬
proaching storm« attempted to escape from
the building. As soon as he reached-' the
ground, he was caught up by the whirlwind
and carried to the distance of at least a hun¬
dred yards, where he was lodged against an

elm tree. He has no recollection, he says, of
passing through the air; remembers nothing
irom tue lime he Jumped out of ihe mill UH be
found himself at tho tree.
From this point ihe storm took its course

along the baok street extending from tbe rail¬
road to the residence ofMajor G. W. Mellon.
Tals street was built up almost entirely with
small, one story houses, all of which, with ORO
or two exceptions, went down before the fury
of the biast. The principal sufferers on this
street were Mr. William Nicholson, estate of
John Killian, deceased, John McCauthren,
George McCormick, Miss Isabella Mccafferty,
A H. Davega, Mrs. Baird, William Boss, Mrs.
S. E. Albright, Dr. 8. E. Britton, and Major
James Pagan. On tbe premises owned :by
each of inese persons at least one house
was en. ii ely destroyed, and in several In¬
stances as many os« four. The next place
In the path of the destroyer was the
handsome residence and grounds of Major
G. W. Melton, "Intendant of the town. Toe
house being large and substantially built
was very slightly oamaged. The chief orna¬
ment ot the grounds was the ancient lorest
trees that surrounded the house. The great
majority ot these were either torn out by the
roots or twisted off above the ground. Their
loss ls irreparable. The major eslimates his
loss at five thousand dollars. Leaving (his
abode of wealth and luxury the storm again
bent Its efforts to the destruction of the homes
of those illy prepared to suffer the loss. The
dwelling and outbuildings of Mr. H. Sledge
were entirely demolished. At the Morrison
place, now the property of William Ross, lt
Indulged in a perfect carnival of destruction;
the dwelling, stables, gin-house and other
dwellings, eight In number, altogether,
were levelled to the ground. Here, too,
the occupants of some of the houses were
covered up In the falling timbers, but mirac¬
ulously escaped with their lives. The
houses of John Lilley, Emeline Morrison,
and Frank Kennedy were destroyed between
Ulla point and Grassy Run. The total number
ot buildings ot all kinds and slzeB entirely
destroyed oetween the point where the storm
attacked the town and Grassy Run was sixty-
two; and the damages are variously estimated
at frpm thirty to seventy thousand dollars.
Four miles lrom Chester the outbuildings on
the plantation of Mrs. Polly Gooch were
destroyed. Beyond this point we hear of no
damage except the overturning ot some fences
and trees. Gentlemen of tue highest veracity
assure us that ihey Und lu their fields, seven
miles east of the town, planks measuring
eight and ten feet long that were borne lhere
on the wind.
On Friday afternoon a meeting of the citi¬

zens of the town, presided over by Rsv. L. C.
Hinton, was held in the courthouse, and
measures taken to assist the sufferers. We
are glad to say that the committee charged
with the duty of collecting subscriptions are

meeting with a willing and liberal response
from those citizens who were so fortunate as
lo escape the track of the storm. In addition
to the loss of their houses, the sufferers in
many cases lost all the contents of their
homes, their clothing being whirled away on
the wings of the wind, and their furniture
being smashed by the falling timbers.
The track within which ihe destruction lies

Is not more than one hundred and fifty yards
wide, and from the description of those who
were in the midst of its fury, we suppose the
storm was not more than a minute in accom¬
plishing Its work at any one place.

THE STORM IN 0C0NEE.
The Courier eays: "Oo Thursday last, this

section was visited by a furious wlud and rain
storm. Timber was blown down In various
directions, and we hear of losses by trees fall¬
ing on stock, &c. On Tuesday and.Wednes-
day morning?, killing frosts appeared in our
midst."

THE STORM IN ANDERSON.
The Intelligencer says: " a. severe storm of

wind and ralu visited this section on last
Thursday afternoon, although we bear of no
serious damage resulting therefrom lo this or

neighboring counties. Trees were uprooted,
In 9 >me instances, and the pissenger train
ever the Blue Ridge Railroad was hindered
for a short time that evening by the tops of
trees blown and reaching across the track."

THE EMERALD ISLE.

DUBLIN, April 25.
The obsequies or the Earl oí Mayo took

place to-day. The remains were lauded from
the steam yacht Enchantress this morning at
Kingstown, and brought to this city on a spe¬
cial truk).

t edmond, the Home Rule candidate, bas
been returned to Parliament from Wexford,
alter a healed contest.

RELIGIOUS TOLERATIONINENGLAND

LONDON, April 25.
In the House of Lords, to-night, Lord Cleve¬

land moved the second reading ot Hie prison
ministers' bill, the object of which Is to pay
Roman Catholic chaplains for their services In
the prison. Lord Aranmore spoke against Hie
measure. The'lime had come when the pre¬
tensions ol the Church ol Rome should be
curbed. Carnarvon and Morley supported
ihe bill as in accordance with the spirit ot the
age. Viscount Middleton confessed (hat when
ii waB proposed to make a Rumish priest an
official person he felt bound to halt. The bill
passed by a vote ol fifty-eight to twenty-two.

GOSSIP FROM COLUMBIA.

Pardon ot DeLarge's Partigans-A. Race
for One Thousand Dollars-The Ss«
amlnatlon of the Lauren* Prisoners
Again Postponed.

[SPECIAL TBLEQRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, April 26.

, The presidential pardon for Langley and
Williams, convicted of frauds in ike Beaufort
elections, waa received here to-day, and they
were unconditionally discharged. They re¬

turned to Beaufort Immediately.
A race for one thousand dollars was run to¬

day, on the Congaree Course, by Crawford's
sorrel horse and a roan owned by Ur. Buren,
of North Carolina The betting was two to
one on the sorrel, but the roan won by twelve
feet. i

United States Commissioner Boozer to-day
received information irom the counsel for the
Laurens prisoners that he was engaged in the
United States Court la Charleston, and could
not attend here, and the examination was ac¬

cordingly postponed until to-morrow, when lt
will be again iaken up. 5 SALCDA.

FLANKING^ THE SUPREME COURT.

WASHINGTON, April 26.
Morrlll's amendment to the deficiency bill

virtually nullifies the Supreme Court decision,
regarding the effects of amnesty and pardon
before the Court of Claims,

A SMOCKING ACCIDENT.

Lo KOON, April 26.
Rumors of a terrible disaster near Mount

Vesuvius are current In tbJB city. The re¬

ports are that of a number of persons, whose
curiosity led them too near Ute volcano, sixty
were killed and wounded by a shower ot lava.

THE LIBERAL MOVEMENT.

Progress of ihe National Uprising-«The
Belmont Democrats In Favor of the

¡ Declining Adams-Tidings from all
Sections of the Union.

NORFOLK. April 26.
The World says, editorially: "If the Cin¬

cinnati Convern Ion be wise and high toned
enough to nominate Charles Francis Adams
as candidate for the Presidency, the Demo¬
cratic party will endorse that statesman with
unusual acclamation."
A Sensible Programme tn Nebraska.

NEBRASKA, April 26.
The Liberal Convention has appointed a

full delegation to Cincinnati. Among the re¬
solutions is one-that the interests of the
country demand, the presentation, this year,
ot Presidential candidates thoroughly versed
in civil affairs and well schooled in statesman-
ship. _?_

'?

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-McClure's elevator at Peoria, Illinois, with
30,000 bushels ot grain, ls burned.
-The Atalanta Club were warmly welcomed

and handsomely dined In Liverpool.
-The Tichborne claimant ls released on

ball.
-J. J. Marlton ls confirmed as postmaster

at Mobile.
-Brigham Toting has been released ona

writ ot uabeas corpus.
-Ben Butler has reported a bill relieving

the political disabilities ot sixteen thousand
persons.
-Mrs. Sherman is found guilty of murder

In the second degree, and will be sentenced
to the State prison for life.
-The New York Herald calls for the re¬

moval of Secretary Fish because his Judgment
upon the Alabama claims la unreliable, and his
acts will compromise the Dation.
-The United States steamer Kansas reports a

a fatal acoldent to one ot her boats, by which
Captain Crossman and several others on board
were drowned. The captain's body could not
be recovered.
-A state of siege bad been declared In Hon¬

duras. The San Salvador troops were calling
for the death of President Dueñas, who was
a prisoner in their hand*, before marching to
the front.
-An Italian bark with a cargo of nineteen

hundred cases of petroleum took fire In the
midst of crowded shipplug st Marseilles..
Through the energy of the officers and crews
of the United States fleet, the burning vessel
was Isolated, and an extensive conflagration
avoided. "

GREAT MEN'S WIVES.

Milton married the daughter of a country
squire, but lived with ber but a short time.
He was an austere, exacting literary recluse,
while ehe was a rosy, romping country lass,
that could not endure the restraint Imposed
upon her, so they separated. Subsequently,
however, she returned and they lived tolera¬
bly happy.
Queon Victoria and Prince Albertwere cous¬

ins, and about the only example in tbe long
line of English monarchs wherein the marital
vows were sacredly observed and sincere affec¬
tion existed.
Shakespeare loved and wed a - farmer's

daughter. 5 *e was faithful to her vows, but
could hardly say the same of the great bard
himself. Like most of the great poets he show¬
ed too Utile discrimination in bestowing his
a Teclions on the other sex.
Byron married Mi <s Milbank to get money

to pay his debts. It turned out a bad shift.
Benjamin Franklin -married the girl who

stood in her lather's door laughing at him as

he wandered through the streets of Philadel¬
phia with rolls under his arms, his pockets
Ulled with dirty clothes.
Washington married a woman with two chil¬

dren. It ls enough to say she was worthy of
him, and lived as married lolks should-in per-
lect harmony. ,

John Adams married the daughter ol a Pres¬
byterian clergyman. Her fatlrer objected on

account ot John's being a lawyer; he had a bad
opinion of the morals ot the profession.
John Howard, the great philanthropist, mar¬

ried his nurse. She was altogether beneath
bim In social life and Intellectual capacity, and,
besides this, was fifty-two years old,.while he
was but twenty-five. He would not take "No"
for an answer, and they were married and
lived nappily together until her death, which
occurred years alterward.
Peter the Great, of Russia, married a peas¬

ant girl. She made an excellent wife and a

sagacious Empress.
It ls not generally known that andrew Jack¬

son married a lady whose husband was still
living. She waa an uneducated but amiable
woman, and devotedly attaohed to the old
warrior and statesman.
Edward Lytton Bulwer, the English states¬

man and novelist, married a girl much his In¬
terior in position and got a shrew for a wife.
She is now Insane.

TES MILLIONS OF FIGHTING MEN_All the
principal countries of Europe, except Austria,
are reorganizing their urmy systems. Germany
ls about to Increase her available military
loree by 400,000 men, and Russia, whose army,
including irregulars, has hitherto numbered
1,309,002 men on war footing, expects, nuder
the new system, te have a force of 2,992.809
men at her disposal, not reckoning the local
troops and th« militia The new military
organization ol'France is not yet decided upon,
but lt ia believed that Its result will be to in¬
crease her army to 1,400,000. Italy, whose war
establishment hitherto amounted to 519,630
"men, .including reserve*, proposes by the plan
ol reorganization which has been adopted by
her liovernment to raise a loree of lrom 750,-
000 to 800,000 men. The Turkish army, when
on a war tooling, has hitherto couBisted of
270,000 men. Inclusive ot the nizams, or mili¬
tia. It ls to be Increased to 600,000 men.
Finally, the military force of England at home
Is to be raised under Mr. Cardtell's scheme to
about 300,000 men. When all these plans
are carried out, the total war establishment
ot the armies of Europe will be increased irom
6,166.000 men to about 10,000,0000. It is to be
understood that, this number of men is not ro
be actually withdrawn from peaceful pursuits
at one tim». The plans, proceeding more or
leas upon the Prussian idea, are to secure a
military training to a large part ot the male
population which may be promptly drawn upon
lu case of war. |

THE GOSPEL OF HATE.
SOMETHING FOR THEKU-KLTTXPROS¬

ECUTORS TO REMEMBER.

Tiré Harangue of a. Radical Leader Ia
1870.

[From the Laurensville Herald, October 28, mo.]
We, the undersigned, certify that the follow¬

ing Is the substance and mostly the words
used by Joseph Crews, In a speech made at

Waterloo, on the 27th of August last.
At a meeting of the citizens of Waterloo,

on October 4th, to taite into consideration cer¬
tain Incendiary remarks made in a public
address byJoseph Crews, On the 27th of August
last. Mr. J. B. Craig was called to the chair,
and Dr. F. G. Coleman was requested to act as

secretary.
It was moved and seconded that the secre¬

tary furnish the meeting with the incendiary
remarks made by said Joe Crews.
Crews after being introduced to the freed¬

men by a colored friend, said to them: That
there was something wrong in the neighbor¬
hood, and that he had comedown to set things
right; that the freedmen of that vicinity had
been advised to vote for Carpenter and Butler,
but for them not to do so, for they were' the
worst enemies that the colored people had, ex¬
cept the white men who advised them to vote
for the Reform party. That they pretended to
be their friends, but it was ali a He. That they
would promise to sell them bacon' at twenty-
five cents per pound, and then charge them
two and a half per cent a month, making the
bacon cost them thirty-five to Arty cents per
pound.
He (Crews) advised them to go into the

fields, gather com and sell it, buy their bacon
-although they should owe their employers
more than their part of the crop was worth-
and if any of them, in consequence thereof,
should be hurt or killed, they must burn out
five miles square, every house; to leave not
even a board-tree standing, and that he was
trial Justice now, so they bad nothing to fear,
as he would see them out. He told them he
had assisted In the passage of the homestead
law, but none of the lreedmen bad been bene¬
fited by the act, neither had the white people
called bim a clever fellow for lt. But he had
voled for a law that was worth more than a
thousand such laws to them. It was that
which had pift those arms In their hands, and,
if they did not defend themselves, lt was their
own fault. That revenge was theirs, if i bey
would use it; they bad the arms, and a box
of matches only cost five cents. Hs said he
.owned as much properly al Laurens Court¬
house as any man .there, and should a Repub¬
lican be shot at that place he would burn the
entire town; be would not leave one shingle-
upon top of another; and he Intended to vote
for every measure that would ralee the tax,"
and if the whiles did not like lt, they could
leave the State*. He would give them State
bonds for their lands, and that he Intended lo
do everything from this time on that would
make the black man bate the white people.
He told them they must all go out and vote;
that lhere would be no challenging their votes
this time, as there would be no registration
required; and If any one should challenge-
them to throw them out of their way and go
on and vote; they could also dress their
women in men's clothes and let them vote.
They must .carry the election at all
hazards; that he would wade through
blood and carry It ac the point of
the bayonet. He would lose the last
drop of blood In his' body or carry lt; they
could not afford to lose lt. Noue but Re¬
publicans would be allowed to manage the
election. Governor Scott must also be elect¬
ed, or they would not be pardoned when con¬
victed. He (Crews) bad never asked a favor
pf Scott but what .lt bad been granted, nor
did he believe he ever would refuse him a
favor. So when ibey got into the peniten¬
tiary he would get them pardoned; that there
never bad been but one colored man acquitted
thatJhad been tried at Laurens Courtnouse,
and no white man had ever been convicted.
That there were buta small sprinkle of white
men In the State, and they could easily wipe
them out; their women could help In the
work; that the white people said the negroes
would not fight, but would run through the
woods with their hats in their hands, ana that
he (Crews) would be gone. It was àll a lie. He
would lead them lt they wouffi stick to him-
he would die with them before he would leave
them; to be sure to elect him and he would
make lt all right Vim them. He advised
them not to employ a doctor when they got
sick. He said if the doctor came to see ihem
Monday morning he would charge them for
every day through the week If he did
not come but one time, and then would give
them poisonous medicines, and charge them
ten times as muoh as he would white folks,,
and take a lien on their crops; and if they got
sick In two weeks of an election, and sent for
a-doctor, they would be sure not to come out
to the election, as the doctor would either kill
them or keep them sick until the election was
over. He told them to make up money and
send North andLoet them the- right-kind of a

doctor. He sara the Democrats said he would
Ile and steal. He (Crews> said be would; he
wanted more land and mules; that he had
stoles and would steal; that be had lied and
would He; that now he had one band In the
Republican's pocket, but, If be got a chance,
he would put both hands In the Democrat's
pocket, and, If he left one cent, lt would not
be his mult. He told tie negroes to steal from
ihe Democrats; that they bad a right to do so,
and, if they done anything to them, give them
Scott's pills.
Signed: J. B. Craig, F. G. Coleman, George

anderson, T. S. Teague, J. F. Saxon, J. H.
Finley, A. W. Sims, T. F. Richardson, J. M.
Newman, 8. P. Teague. G. W. L. Teague* E. F.
Walker, G. B. Fuller, W. P. Harris, J. B. Har¬
ris, H. G. Coleman, James Finley, W. W. Fin¬
ley, H. C. Fuller, E. F. Fuller. L. Coleman, A.
Coleman. J. G. Coleman, W. L. Milam, L. W.
Mllam, G. T. Mllam. F. Harris, J.P.Walker,
jG. D. Anderson, W. B. Anderson, B. S. Tinsley,
L. K. Teague, John Cunningham, W. M. Porgy,
W. Miller, M. Brown, Wade Anderson, Joel W.
Anderson, J. 8. Anderson, W. S. Pinson, J. F.
Smith, B. King, R. McCrody, A. Andereon.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, April 26.
Clear and pleasant weather, with southerly

winds, will continue very generally over the
Southern States, and over the New England
and| Middle States, with northerly winds, ex¬

cept, possibly, over the lower Lake region.
The pressure will probably diminish on Satur¬
day northwest of the Ohio Valley, with winds
veering to easterly and southerly, and cloudy
and threatening weatber, and possibly light
rain. Dangerous winds are not anticipated.
Yesterday's Weather Reports of the

Signal Service, V. S. A.-*.47 P. M.,
Local Time.

Place of
Observation.

¡jT

: ?

s'a
at»

n S

Augubta, Qa...
Baltimore.
Boston.
Charlton.
Chicago.
Cincinnati.,
Galveston, Tex.
Key West.
Knoxville, Tenn
Mempula, Tenn,
Mt. Washington
New on* ans....
New York.
Norfolk.
Philadelphia.
Portland, Me....
Savannah.
St. Louis.
Washington ....

Wllmlnjrton.lS'.O.

:3u.oe
129.85
I¿9.63
30.09
10.1$
29.96
3J.06I
30.12
29.98
30.03
.'9.8 H
3U.06
29.80
29.91
¿0.78
29.60
30.09
30.03
¿9.8:
30.06

84
87 W
84 W
re s
6'.) N
83 SW
79 SE
81 NB
SiSW
82 nairn
41 W

78 S
79 SW
87 NW
60 S
71 SE
.. S
BJ W
79 SW

Gentle.
Freeh.
Frenh.
Fresh.
Brl.-k.
Gentle.
Gentle.
Gentle.
Fresh.

Gale.
Fresh.
Brisk
Fiesh.
Fresh.
Gentle.
Gentle.
Fresh.
Henrie.
B 13k.

Olear.
Fair.
olear.
Olear.
rtir'og.
Clear.
Fair.
Olear.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair. .

Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
rieur.
Clear.
Olear.
Fair.
Clear.

NOTE.-The weather report dated 7.47 o'clock
this morning, will be posted In the rouma of the
Chamber of Commerce atioo'c.ock A. M., and,
together with the weather enan, may (by the
courtesy of the Chamber) be examined by ship¬
masters at any time during the day.

-Paris correspondents write that "ladles of
the great world now wear at the balls a ruourn
lng toilette, composed of a black silk, dress-
ornamented with white lace and roses, and
diamond tears In the hair." OverûowiDg grief
in i tils style costs from live tq ten thousand
dollars.

OFFICIAL.

LIST OF LETTERS reniatn'ntg in the PostofUce
at Charleaton, for the week- ending April 26,
1872, and printed officially In TBS DAUT NIWB,
aa the newspaper haring the largest circulation
in the City Of Charleston.
mw Office honra from 8 Ai TL to V% P. IL Oh

sundays, from $x to ex P. M.
STANLEY o. TROTT, Postmaster.

WOMENS LIST.

Airmar, Miss Gregory. Nancy O'Blrne, Miss M
Amanda Harrison. Eva Offer, 8saan 3

Andrews, Mrs Harris, Eva Ortmsnnr Mrs
WH Harris, Nora Lonl-e

Andrews, Mrs Harleaton.Fran- Ortmann. Mrs
ff Jcia Julius.

Anmam, Mrs Hast, Mrs A H Owens, Mrs-LJ
John Hall, Hannah Patterson, Julia

Balley, Mrs w Harrison, Anna Perry, isabelle
B Harrison, Mrs D ferry. Miss M M

Babcock, Flor H Prie)pa. Matre
ence Hallsal'.Mrs A E Plncsney. Elisa

Ben sett, Henri- Harper, Sarah Prends, Marta
etta- Harry, Clara Pate te. Sallie

Bennett, Cath- Hedlestln, Mrs Price, Durmab
erinEF Price, Mrs Mary

Beats, Sate L Heffron, Marg, Pritchard, Mlas-
Bebllng, Miss aret p. j
Anua Henry, Feorena Rebail, Mrs Jas

Birk, MIES Kate 0 Rice, Lina
".L « .

Harriot, Laura River. Phtrby
Black, Meta V Roper, Mary A
Boyle, Mrs M L Heyward, Di- Ronte, Rebecca
Bonneau, MlssE anah Rose, Martha A
Boons, î-arah A Heyward, Char- Xoblnsos. Mary
Brown, Mann lott Rodger,Mrs PU
Bright, Eliza Holman, Mrs saloon, Madam
Britton. Emma. Jane ¿sunder«, M F
Bact, Sopba Hopkins, Bet- sampson, Mrs
Bock, Mrs J H s ey. Geo .-

Barns. Mary Honiton, Mrs J Slmoke, Oath-.
Carroll, Adeline BO erins
carroll, Martha H >jle. Christina Screver, Kate
Carson, Susan lancovloh. Mrs scoffeld, Miss H
Chatemond, Jn- Jackson, Mary L

lia Jenkins, Emily Summers, Jen-
Ohlsolm, Mrs Jenkens, Mary nie
Mary Jones, Olarenda singleton, Box-

ciarte. Ellen Jonea. Jane della.
Clark, J%ne . Jones, Ann smalls, sibby
Clifford, Mrs C Johnson, Ann Spring, Martha

M Marlon A
Cornell, Mrs S R Johnson, Lizzie Stoten, Miss'
Collies, Miss 3.,hn80u,Aunatt Stoble* Harriett
May Johnson, Johan- 'Sullivan, Cally

Co tenet t, Mrs M nah railton, Maria
J Johnson, Cloah Thom«, Amelia

Corcoran, Oath- June, Sarah Truston, Sophia
erin Kenned ey, An Tognlre, Mr 0

Costello, Mrs nie Tabbnltn, Lett'
Coruog ton, Mrs Kenney, Annie sher..
Maria Kennedey, Mag- Townsend, So-

Cotton, Sallie gie pbs
Cook, Jane Kennedey, Julia Trout, Sarah A
Cuttlno, Davis S Kennede \. Mary Tnrnc r, Selina
Davis, Amelles gillen, Rebeoca Underwood,
Oavls, Miss Sal-Kinloch, anne B Nancy L

lie Knai p, Saeete Vernon, Pane
Dawson, Ange Knapp, Miss Vorheei, Mrs E
Une SoeeteM

Decon, Lizzie Knight, Miss W Wagner, Miss
Deamond, Mrs J Franaae

. Ann St J Ki'rck, Adeline Wagcer, Pan*
Drayton, Lissie Lafourcade,Mrr Une
Drayton, An- w h . Wataor, Malln-
nett Lafonrcade, da

Duffy, Mrs Jane Madam A Wagner, Mrs
Dyches, Patsey Lee, Mrs Harry
Eniv, Mrs J Ev: AMS..Sarah Wart, Mary
Edwards, ota-Tena ra, Janees Walde,.Mrs Mel-
saine Lucas, Hagar ton

Eilis, Sarah A Lynch, Maggie Waring, Linie
E mar. neu Miss man lao. Betsey Waring, Fannie
Sallie Marp noun, Ella- Washington,

Bugiehards, eb th Misa.
Louisa Mantue, Rose Washington,

Elsey, Mrs P W Morcan. Miss A Lena
Evens, Miss J E Morris, Ema Washington,
Parara, Pamela Morrl«, sophie Clara

Jnon lacy, Brtdg- Wertheir, Miss E
Fanning, Dan- et Whitworth, Mrs
cnao Morse, Alice A Williams, Ka-

Faulttng, Mrs D Morrison, Mrs J oh-, el
0 Mailings, Henry Wllllsms, Mary

Pickling, MrsJ J Murphy, Mrs Wilhams, Mrs S
Fleids, Muries- Murray, Jose-. 0

tunphis Wilson, MrsA
Finke, Meta MucfcsalaH) - Winston, Sallie
Francis, anna JaneA
-raster, Feba Meyer, Miss 0 F Wilkerson, Ma-
Frohne, Hueda McDowell, Mis ry J

HAB Wlngton.Ann
Ge titers, Nora McCants, Isa- Wlntblngtun,
Gibba, Anns belle Mary o
Gilliam,-FEliza- McGrath, Mar- wiernam, MraE
beta grath williams, Mary

Gilliam, Mrs M Çfenfler, Eliza L J
E Nichols. Mrs S J Weber, Adeline

Glover, Mta-Ad- North, Jane '.vening,Mrs F 0
am Boyd.. mt Nowel s. Mary Woods, Mrs

Ore.ory, Miss trunen, Eliza Henry J
Neille O'Brlan, Julia Zella, June

Oordon, Phillis .'...I
MEN'S LIST.

Aiken, Thomas Gunn, K L Mcuu.re. W O
Alter, George Carstens* A Mclndow, Geo'
Apeler, D * Hackerman McKenzie, AM
Antonio, Sig M Hall, Squire Nelson, 0 B
Arndt, Rudolph Baal, Edw. Nelson, ST
Bayer, B Hall, Peter Nicklin, Thoa
Baity, Slmrsjn Hamlin, Edw Near, charley,
Bsll. Alwyn ffaftmett, Dr O'Bryan, J J -

Baltes, FD Auther Gibbs Oleo«,George
Basley, J V Harrison,**TJ- Parsons, Chas
Bares. TB erics '-.'. - .'
Baker, Cblslëy Han Lon, Jas L Passenharr, A
Benton, Ed Hedrick, Theo- Parker, Thomas
mond dore L Perry, K W

Bennet. Giana- Hesse Bros Pfaehlar, Otto
Beck, Hairy D Hest» e. John phillips, Hon. JA
Becker, T*w Healy, Jeremiah A '

Bergan.iE S Huywood, Ju- Picard, Simon "

Burua, Jno "Hos H Pooney, Henry
Biohde, D Benne, A Porcher, Philip
Boyle, A D Bick, Elsa E
Bornemasn,HT Howard, Henry Pmer, Peter
Boyd, Capt Hyne Bamsav. J S
Frank Howard, Master Regan. John F *

Bray, Wm M Fred Reed. James R
Brodie, A L Homes, Joseph Rice, Squire
Brammer, J H Hudson, btobo Richenbaker,
Brlllon, J E Jacobson, Chas Capt M
Brodick, Pat- Joline?, Steph Richardson,

ricknfj Hercules
Dui uñara. P B Jotiffaoc, Master Riley, S W
Butler, G W Gilbert Roberts, E B
Cummer, Jas S Johuseu, Wm Kobern, J H
Casey, Thomas Jones, J W R< p;r, Leroy A
Cimbel, Abra Jordan, J F sons

. ham Jonnoon, Ed- Royal, Jaeob
Chaplin,Erskine wards Russell, Su
Clark. James G Johnson, P Rushaa, Kaw
ClareL Mark Johnson, G M Sanders, Lewis
Coal, J P Johnson, J 0 scamher, Moses
Cochran, Thoa Johnson. Gen screven, fcyd-
co turnings, Jo- Jen ne, Saml ney
slab Kassrtls, John sch wats, H

l rund ree, Na- Kakn Bros Schlllocb, Mr
than Kennedy, N seUtnan, Jj M

Coningham, Kendall ? Shannon, Jas
Lewis 'eliy»J B Simmons, H M

Daughtrey, inluck. Jack Mnkier/H
Jackson ..nags, Jamal Mukle', Wm

Darran. N ek Knickmeyer, R Slellng, F
Dart, Jno L Kohlman, John Samms, Frank
Davidson, Thea D Simpson, Anson
Davie, James Krewson, Lu- D
Deal, Oapt Beoj tber « Smalls, Gen R

A Lathan, A M Spark«, James -

Deal, Jos 0 Lawrence, ¿pescer, Hen-
DeKevere, Chas Emanuel nasse «

Depaur, James Lanier, W H A Stelling, P
DeLyoo, Joseph Oo stowell, Alex
Denion, John Lazarus, Joseph steluberg, Hen-
Dlckeaon, Saml Lakoche, Mas- ry
Dorer, Frances ter Jas A -truck, Chas

W Lawson, WU- Sieelman,James
Dock, John liam B
Drayton, John Law, J Sti dard, Arthur
Eberhardt, c B Leseaine, James F
Eberharde, Hm- L Satter, Christ

ry Legare, J S Tayler, Henry
Edwards, Jno P Lewis. Wm Thumyson, Wm
Edwards, Thos Lee, Obld Thomas. J B
Knileman, F Leech, John Thompson, W
PiHhtr, F 0 H Ltbal, E Thees, Henry
Finegau, Mich- Loyal Edmund Tademann,

aei* A John Nlchans
Firs, DA Lacker, 0 Th IJee, Juhn H
Fitzpatrick, Jno Lu'zen, L Tommss, Wm
Finnegan, 0 W Loira, Robt 0 Tomnes, H W
Flynn, winiam Levlosohn, T Toomer, Fred-
Finnegan, Geo Blathers, Co- enc

W Iambus Tnrct, E F
Fracher.Prlmus Mahony, James Varden, W G
Fraser, John H Manlgault, Jim NonAsbrend, F
Fraser, Saml Mathews, J m .August
French, Franclz Meyer, Joni P Wallace, John
Frohne, F Meyer, John Watson, Geo A
Gardner, WmD Mitchell, A B Wesberry, L W
Gascln, Edward Ulichum, J J Weber, Chas P
Gehrke, J P Middletons, White, John
Gerklng, Henry Jack White. Wm
Gibhson, Im-Miller, Henry williams, Alex-
mannie A Mulligan, Car snder

Gouldlng, Rev F sou williams, M
R Miles, Joefee wmums, Edw

Gomez, Jose Montgomery, Williams, Jno
Grant, James Edward Williams, Oliver
Grant, Capt Motte, George Perry
Charles Murray, George Wilson, W J

Grant, Saml 0 A Wilson, Jas

Graham, .»ami I Murry. Samuel Woock, George
Graham. Styles Mcuuliocn, MFR
Greene, P s WoodklnsJasA
Green,Chas,Son McDonald, J C MO

JJ cóW Woulken, H
Green, Primus McDonald, Hen- "right, Israel
Gredines, Flaa- ry Wright, David A
der McDowell, Jas Abram

Gruber, J C McElhose, A H Wouderllch, 0
Grimball, Thos . M_
ay Persons calling for Letters Advertised

should state that they are "Advertised."
mw Persons depositing letters in the Postoffice

will please place the stamp near the upper righi
hand corner of the envelope, and they will also

please to remember that without, the stamp a le* -

ter cannot be maded, but will be sentW the Dead
Letter Office.

Municipal gjjjjjg^
ß3F CYLY^HAA^OFFIOE CLERKOF

COUNCiL, CH*ABLESTOÎf, S. O APRH, 26,1872._
Sei led Estimates will be received at- this ornee
until SATÜBDAY, Maj 4, mut H., for the Conver¬
sion of Buiidtigon north aide of Hayne street into
an " ENGINE-HOUSE » for the Young America
Steam Fire Sn»Ine Oompany. accord lug to Plana
and SpecIScatiooJ Ln City Engineer's Office.

w. i^niroNf,- ^ -

apr37-stnt&4 ; 'Olera of Coonoü.

ßfFlKE DEPARTMENT.-THB AN-
N CA t. INSPECTION oí tho Fire Department by
the Honorable Mayor and Adermen vrtli' taxe

place on SATURDAY, 27th instant, at 3-o'clock P.
M. ? ne lina will le formed m Broad Btreet, the
right resting on Meeting street. The secretaries
of all Companies m oat tie prepared to hand tu to
ihe Clerk of the Board ci Ja» Masters their re¬
turns of the number oí Members,, coalition of

Engine» and Hose, and number"otjfiet.ef Hose»,,
: ''By order of tùé'Mayof.--*:' VJ'-:'-J ^CL'û

\ M. H. NATHAN;
Chier Fire Department.

B. M. STROBBL,
~

aprie Clerk* Board Fire'Mastarsl' v

^.""TREASURY "OFFICE, CITY HALL~
APRIL a, 1871-This office wm be open irom 8 A.
M- THIS DAT to 2 P. M. dally to and to include
the 30th instant, for payment ot all interest due
upon the city deb: known as .City .Stock, except
SAVUBOAYS, upon which transfers of stock wm -

be made.
For the first Ave days priority in payment will be

liven parties pay leg taxer to the etty in part or

whole with the same. All payments of mtereatwJR
be made by check, to be cashed at front desk of
th ia office, sud whereInterest la sufficient ror taxes

they balance at par, but. where less tie. penalty
shall attach on defldeircj! or difference., though,
paid in currency. In conformity' with ordinance.

P. J.COOC AN,
apr8-20 City Treasurer.

Jnettrmtc*. - ;

0*0 T: T Q N S. TAT ES

LIFE INS Ü BA NvO E C 0 MP A'WY1.'
PIIINGIFAL OFFICE, MACON, OA.
- j -. -. '? ¿ii -.». % ...

The above Company has appointed the under-
signed Agents for the State of South OarounsV
under the firm name or ABNEY* PARKER, Office
in Columbia. As s Qb-Agent, they liave secured
the services of M -. WILSON GLOVE ts for Çho City
of Charleston, with authority to tate risks in any

partof the-fltate.; . .'. .. ?-

The above named Company ls rapidly, increas-

ingto.numbers and In financial strength, posses¬
sing now a largs surplus, fand of uri. u every.
$100 of liability, with ot her peculiar Inilu'cements.
To. those desirans of makicggood and lafe invest¬
ments at home, lt commends itself.

M. W. ABli'E'i,
'

J.-W.-PARMB,
(Late Supt, Lunatic AByium, Columbia, 8, 0..)'

Genen ilAgent*. 1

WILSON GLOVES; Agent, ./ ; o p
... Office Sooth Atlantic Wharf, :>

api22-mws8,msyoiH,U_ Chsrleiitoo.S.0..

iarBUENHAlfá S0PEBIO3 YBAflt
POWDERS.-Havüig med Îeast Po veter In oar

.".-untiles for several years, we give a decided pref-
*

érenos above all others ta that ^ireparoa by
EDWARDS. BCRNHAM, Graduate o.' Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street! near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. O. rKing Manshn Boarding House, Julias -.

Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George 8.

PeLter, M. D., John T. Wightman,. D. D., william.
Smith, blaster Machinist, S. 0.*R. R.
aprs-emos

pf BATCHELORS HAIRDYEL-THIS
aaperb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per-
.fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous ttnts,- or unpleas¬
ant od o r. The tenulne w. A. Batchelor'a Hair
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not siam the skin, bot
leaves the hair olean, soft and bea ut ifUL The
only safe anfl^perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists. .'

Factory 16 Bond street, New York. «

mcha-tutbsiyr-nao, "

fioilxoaf/l.

CAMP MEETING AT MOUNT HOLLY.~
SUPMINTBfrDBNT'S OFFICE, ),

NORTHBAflTARN RAILROAD. , J
OHABxnroM, s. o. Apm 22, mi J

Passengers for the above CAMP MEETING wfll
be carried on either of tn»Regular Trains, except
SU*DAT MORN Ii«' GU at 10.16, , A:-t.
Special Train* will leave Charle ton oh SAÏUB-

DAT. at S A. M. and 10 P. M., and on aUNDAT.sAS
A. M. and 9.80 A M. . *

.

"Ail Regular -Down' Trains can ba used, and
extras will be run, leavingCamp Ground en SUN¬
DAY, ats P. M.and9 P. IL, on?MOMDAT. at SA»
AL, and on TOSSOAT, at o P. M. ands P.M.

S. S. SQIJJMON8,
'

apr23-6_ Superintendent.

SATAN NAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, March SO, 187X

On and after SUSDIT, Mafbh a 1st, the Pas*
songer Trains on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Chariest :n dally.......-. a30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.46 P. M,
Leave Savannahdaily.....1LS0 P. M.
Arr ve st Charleston dally. 7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays exoepted.. 8.15 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sandays excepted. 4.16 P. M.
LeaveSavanaah, Snnduys excepted... 8.oo AM*
Arrive at charleston, Sundsys exo'ted. 4.06 P.M.
Freight forwarded d&ily on through blue of lad¬

ing to points in Florida and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and a: as low rates as by any other une.
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. c. S. GADSDEN,
KBjrlneer and Superintendent,

s. 0. BOYLSTON, Gea'l FL and Ticket Agent,
aprl _'_

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

. CHARLESTON, 8. C.. December 23,187L
'

On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬
ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will rom
aafollowd:

FOB AUGUSTA. '

Leave Charleston.8.10 A X
arrive atAugusta.*.4*26 r ai

ros COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A ?
Arrive at Colombia.4.06 r x

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.Ï.40 A X
Arrive at charleston.8.20 r ?
Leave Columbia.7.40 A M
arrive at Oharieston.A20 r x

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
Leave Augusta.8-°? * 11

Arrive at langville.».oo A X

Leave Ringville..12-80 r x

Arrive at.-iugusra.s-80 r-x
AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston.8.80 r x
Arrive a*. Augusta. 7-30 AM
Leave Augusta.«-00 r X
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A X

COLUMBIA NIGHT KIP KK.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 r x
Arrive at Columbia.6.80 A X
Leave columbia. 7.00 r M
Arrive a. Charleston. 7.00 AX

SUMMERVILLE Taxi h.

Leave Summervilleat..v.. 7.26 A X
arrive at charlestonat.<.. 8.46 A X
Leave Charleston at.3.30 T X
Arrive at snmmervt.ieat.tM'r K-

CiMDEN BRANCH. j
LeaveCamden.-.A16 A M

Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia.>.... 1.46 r u
Arrive at Camden.6.25 r x

Day and Night Trains make close connections
at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Ni ii ut Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connecta with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte B^ed
to points North. M _

Camden Train connects at Ringville dany (ex¬
cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, an*
runs through to Columbia. ., ^niit

A L. TYLER, Vlce-I^,*» .

8. B. PICKENS, G. T. A ,*nl*


